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Ad April Fool Trick liscovered
Three very nice ilowu town dudesTELEGRAPHIC. Harper House Cigar Store.!

thinking it rutliiT too expensive to buy

ground of ill health, stating that bis strength
', not equal to the excite.nent and harass-
ing c ares of a campaign.

Governor Cleveland's mo3t iutimata friends
this g.'iitieuiiin states, say that he is not in
the race. Mr. liana recognizes this fact and!PUBl)t7 A CHOICE LINE OFbutton hole bouquets every time theyRUSH OP THE WATKKS. went mashing, detci mined to raise their Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,

own. A. down town gentleman, who likeshis paperexpi'esses its regrets. Cleveland is
not favored by Tilden, who thinks he cau
not carry New York, because John Kelly and
his friends are bitterly opposed to him. The

Deadly Effect of a Cloud-Bur- st in the
Far West.

to encourege voting men, kindly gave
them some tube rose bulbs. It was the

AND SMOKERS' MATKBIAI. GENERALLY.

No. 1820 Second Ave., under Harper House.
W. A. GLOCKHOF, Proprietor.

May be read through the linos of the advertisements of

our competitors who find it difficult to make np their
mind to RUN A RACE against the

probabilities are, in his opinion, that Flower
will have the delegation, and Mr. Tilden
Iwing out of the way by his own declination,

first of April, but the dudes forgot it, or
perhaps they would have examined their ly

blower will bo a fonniJabla candidate at bulbs more carefully. As it was, how
Eleven Cowboys Swept to Eteruity In

the Raging Flood--A Water-
spout In Texas and

it Ravages.

Chicago. ever, they planted and carefully tended HENRY SIEMON,
DEALER IN

Washington Citv, June 2. The Wash
them until a few days ago, when they disington Post has the following editorial: "The
covered to their disgust and the neighDemocratic voters ot the United States are

aiitiliod to know thut Samuel J. Tilden is FLOUR AND FEED.t an aspirant far presidential honors at bors' amusement, that their supposed lube
rose bulbs were garlick bulbs. The wayCLOTHING STORE! their hands. Ho will not 1 a candidate

tie Cnie:io convention, and will not
accept the nomination under any circum- - TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

NO. 1427 SIXTH AVENKU, BOCK I8LAND,

the flower pots flew around the back yaid
made folks think that another cyclone
had struck the town. The gentleman

.tnnces. 7 he convention will meet to de
liberate and to select tho strongest mau, and The lowest living prices for Cash only. Goods delivered to any psrt of the city free of chsrge.

Io y
w ears a sore head, and the poor dudes areNo Humbug, No Puzzle,

' :
, : But Good Goods at the Lowest Prices.

whether this man is Bayard, Cleveland,
Field, Morrison, McDonald or Carlisle, it is
for the convention to determine." minus bouquets.

Per contra tho following is iriven: Con Biver Kiplete. THE "ELDORADO"
SAMPLE ROOM,

The citv of St. Taul went up at noon

Denvto, Col., June 3 A cattle round-u- p

camp ou Frenchman creek, Nebraska, just
over the Colorado line, was entirely de-
stroyed last Wednesday by a flood, and
eloven cowboys belonging in Colorado and
Nebraska were drowned. The flood was
caused by a cloud-bur- on the creek, which
runs through southwest Nebraska and
northeastern Colorado. The party, which
consisted of Charles Hall, W. J. Pel-to-

William Carson, William Fergu-n- ,

Ixu Witherbee, John Smith, Fat
rick Lynch, Robert Fowler, Robert R Eddy,
and J. l.iudsey, with a rouud-u- p camp outfit
from district No. 10, of Colorado, arrived at
Frenchman creek Wednesday. Meeting
other parties they joined forces and camped
near "Cooper Camp." About two hours
after an awful rush of the waters in French-
man creek occurcJ, but was unnoticed. It
gathered strength and violence and rose rap-
idly until shortly after miduight whou the
cli.u.l burst occured. This swelled the little
creek to a mighty torrent, which burst over
the bauks and came rushing dowu on the

yesterday."Look at the Grand Array of Presents to be given away to

gressman Broadhead aud Senator Wise have
returned from New York, where they called
on Mr. Tildeu at his country home on Satur-
day. They found him in appar-
ently quite good health. Ho welcomed
them warmly, remarked to Col.

The Josephine will he down from Du
buque tomorrow. ISTo. 1805 i JOHN G. DOW, Proptr.

The merry Maty Morton is due down
beCOna Ave., trtiive me a call.in the morning.

Broadhead that ho (liroadhead) had grown
?oiiiewhat heavier since he last met him six
years ago. He showed thorn aln.nt over his
place with a grout deal of pleasure, apiear- - The stylish Sidury passed on her way

our customers who purchase $4,00 wort.li and upwards: .

X' Two $100 United States Bonds,

V One very Stylish Top Buggy,
From the celebrated R. M. WallV Factory, Rock Island, worth $500.

f Two Elegant Bedroom Sets,
Two Singer Family Sewing Machines,
Two China Dinner Sets, each 140 Pieces,

lug to be in quite vigorous health. up for St. Paul last night.
pt as to his voice, which is

Hiite weak. Political subjects were talked
Low water is expected by experienced

steamboat men during the month, as thereof iu a general way only, but whilo nothing

JACOB RILEY,
DEALER AND IMPORTER IN

&MnMMUiW Mte
is but little snow in the mountains. Thewas said to indicate directly whether Tildencowboys' camp in a wave which swept

away wagons, animals, and men. The camp June rise will amount to nothing. IBat once became a sceue of indescribable ter

would or would not lie a candidate, the
visitors came away with the firm belief that
he would accept if the nomination were ten-
dered him.

There was a strike instituted on the
steamer St. Paul while near Hannibal on UlUlUUlUlilUld,Sunday. The bauds refused lo work withRIDDELL'S STATEMENT.

ror, the shouts for holp from the tents, the
neighing of drowning horses, and the cries of
Hiving cattle filling the air. To increase the
terror of the moment rain began to fall in
torrents, accompanied by thunder and light

Two China Tea Sets, each 46 Pieces.
Two Chamber Sets,
One Baby Buggy,

CHEFFO NIERS,
out an increase of wages, but on the

I' Say the IHrv tor are KcMnoimible promise of C'apt. Thompson that theirning, making the night one of fearful horror. lor I'eiiu Bank Trouble..
HEAD STONES, CEMETERY COPING,

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON FENCES,

LAWN STATUARY, MANTLES, Em, Em
Two camps near the one upon which such demands would be acceeded to, they re'Pittsburg, June 3. Prosident RM.lt'11, uf

the I Vim bank, has made a statement tho mained on duty, and no violence was redestruction was wrought had narrow escapes
from the flood. Although the water came
into the camps they were too far from the

su I stance of which is thut the batik was iu sorted to. -- Special Designs furnished on application. Correspondence solicited.
;.kh1 conditio!! in llibl, when he was taken

Police Courtsick. 1 Miring his illness I lie first overdraft ufcreek to be seriously damaged.
When daylight came the banks of the

Silver Water Pitchers,
Castors,
Toilet, Center and Exten-

sion Tables,

Harry Isrown and James Wilson are

French Bronze Clocks,
Silver Knives and Porks,
Butter Dishes,
Easy Chairs and Rockers,

ijwiw,000 was matlen ith the consent of the
steam were seen to be strewn for miles with directors. Kiddell went to Now York to on not yet of age, but they are old enough to
fragments of wagons, tents, tent-pole- and

Works and Office on East 17tli St., opposite i. U..

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,
know how to behave if they want to.blaukets, while here and there was a body,

the face depicting the terrible agony under

deavor to get parlies to "bull" the
oil market and make good the
shortage, but was misutxvssful. He
says tiie directors borrowed more money

But Ihey didn't chose lo act iu an orderly
gone iu the struggle for life. Five bodiesAND HUNDREDS OF OTHER COSTLY PRESENTS
were found some distance down the creek.

manner yesterday, and besides using
naughty language, they threw stonesALL EXHIBITED They were those of William Ferguson, Will-

iam Carson, Charlos Hall, W. J. Peltou, and

from the bank tiian the surplus aud capital
amounted to. Congressman Hopkins, A.
Hutchinson, R. Kounedy, S. Severance, and
others interested in the bank, heavily en-

gaged in oil speculation. The bogus firms of

around in a promiscuous manner. Officer
Mctsch landed them before Cropper, who lEMTlUB TAILOR!one which has not yet been recognized. Thi

six who are still missing, notwithstanding i

gave them $5 each.continued search has been made up to the v ilson dc la, Hill tNi Co., eta, were com
present time, are J. LI miser, Lon Wither Pat Rooney, who was taking a pleasureposed of M. McMullen, oil broker, and the

Poim Ittink. Ho assorts that the directorsbee, John Smith, Robert Fowler and Patrick ride in J. D. Stringer's boat Saturday night,
Lynch. used the hank's money in risks despite his without the permission of that gentleman.The fall of the water where the cloud-bnrs- t protest. The statement, if true, shows that
occurred tore great holes in the ground, car the directors are responsible for the condi was taken before the police magistrate

yesterday, who put him under f 100 bondstion of the bank.ried down tons of soil and rock to the creek,
and left no chance of escape to the men in
the camp, which stood directly iu the path

Kiddoll is very low. There is much excite for trial. Pat decided to acknowledgement, and opinion is divided.
the corn, and he went before Judire Adamsof the slide. The flood came with such

rapidity that the men in the other camps do THE DAY IN CONGRESS, and plead guilty. He was fined $10 and
not know whether the camp was destroyed

costs, and the Judge agreed to give him

In our Store and Show Windows.

tri'With every purchase of $4,00 or over we give one of the
above presents. In addition we give a Base Ball and Bat with
every Boy's suit.

OUR SPRING S TOOK OF

Clothing and Mens Furnishings,
is complete in every respect.

tSpAll Goods marked in plain figures, and our prices lower

than any other house in the city. Come and le convinced.

Golden Eagle Clothing Store,
Post Office Block, Rock Island.

by the torrent from the clood or whether the Presidential Alraiit Receiving
water emptied inself into the creek, swelhug twenty days in which to scrape togetherKen uf I he Situation at Culms".
it, and thus causing the flood. Washington City, June . In the senate enough lucre to liquidate his debt to the

county. If Pat does not skirmish aroundthere were nine Republican seuators in theirWaco, Tex., June S. Information is re-

ceived from Shackelford county that Friday
night last a huge water-spou- t fell, covering

seats, Kdmunds, tiliermau, Logan, Hawley
Allison, being of the number. Each

OF

FINE WOOLENS,
Is pleased to announce the completion of his

Spring and Summer stock ot Choice Suit-

ings, "Surpassing all former efforts."
He solicits your attention to the above, and feels satisfied that an examina-

tion will demonstrate to you that your interest can be faithfully served.

Particular and prompt attention will be given to all orders with which you

may favor me. Fit and Workmanship unexcelled.

No. 1810 Second Ave. Rock Island.
fcb5-dl- u

WE DEFY THE WORLD!
SEE THIS LISHOF GOODS

AT

WM. H. & C. T. WEBB'S,
IMl'ORTEKS AND DEALERS IN

pretty lively and earn the money, iu the
time stipulated, he will be put into theseveral hundred acres, and doing great dam if those is a providential aspirant,

and hourly received Chicago teleage. One ranchman lost 860 sheep out of a
Hock of 900. On the same day a water-spou- t county bastile to dream the idle hoursgrams. Logan looked heavy ami glum,
burst near Cisco, at the head of Battle creek, away, in pounding stone or some otherSherman chatted plrasantly with Allison and

exhileratitig exercise.Morrell. Kdmunds looked a trine anxious,
Hawley cool and complacent as usual. Har

aud caused the creek to overflow in a few
minutes, covering the bottom lands, aud
drowning some cattle, and washing every Life is worse than a burden when theris gave notice that on Monday next he will
thing before it (Several farms were ruined, attributes with which it has been endowed Imove to consider tho Mexican pension bilL
but no lives were lost It is understood that the motion will be post are either impsred or destroyed by the

poned if the absenUes bare not returnedA. LOEB, Manager.
april

most distressing disease, rheumatism.Five Other People Drowned.
from Chicago. The joints refuses to move and the musBan Francisco, Cal., Juue 8 The

In the house Elilridge, of Michigan, introChrnuicle's Visalia, Cal., special says: A cles are deprived of their action. Wil
duced a joiut resolution for the adjouring ofburst near here during the night broke
congress June'J3; refilled to the ways and

liam P. Cowan, of lrenlon, N.J., was
almost totally deprived of the use of hiswith such fury as to sweep away

IIih houso of Peter Stewart and means committee, liiduiau called up tb limbs and suueted constantly Athlophor- -
loislative appropriation bill, and after agree- -

all tils inmates, consisting of hiins4f, os was recommended to him. He purchasedto the amendments consolidating thewif", mother, two children, and R. Weisner a bottle, and now he writes: I have takeninternal revenue and customs districts, disa bbej-jerde- The bodies of Stewart, the a majority of a bottle of Athlophoros,pensing with storekeepers at small distilleriesui.iU.i and one chilil were recovered. They China, Glass and Queensware,the pain is chiefly irone; have better usearid prohibiting coininitT.ee chirks from perneit frightfully mangled, and tliRir clulhus
of mv limbs too."forming private service for members; the bintoi n iiiti sluoUs. Weisner is injured be-

yond recovery. The house was daboJ to parsed and the house adjourned.
Oreat Bargains.Mclntire & Co., uR'irt.s

ALSO

Silver and Britanic Ware, Table Cutlery, Etc.l'ostofliee Iteina. Do not fail to avail yourself of the
Washington City, Juue S. PostofficesKILLED BY HIS RESCUERS. graudest opportunity to get furniture at

your own prices, as the whole slock oi lestablished: llakola Klliot, Iiansom county.
field Band, Moss Rose Thins Tea Sets. 50 pieces, with Low Erg Shell Teas

Illinois ttoeselville, Cook county. IowaOne of the Victims of the Late Balti furniture and caipcts at U. l).elhu!,'ers
rioneer, Humbold county. Michigan Sun, must l.e sold bv June 22. Mr. Doelliuserlmore Disaster.

Blue Willow. Ennbsh Tea Sets,.' pieces,
Krown Willow. Euslish Tea Sen, 5ti pieces -
English Chamber ets, 11 pieces, dtcurated in all colors,
I.anre Size Chamber Sets, 11 nieces, deeorated in all colore,

..ta 01

.. 4 f,0

.. 5 00
... a 50
... 3 &)
... 60
... ,45

Newaygo county. Minnesota Maryland, bus a fiue lot of elegant marble top chain- - I

Swift, county. Stone China Cnps and Saucers, with handles, per set,her sets, recliiiin" chairs and rcclinm"
l'osttitliees name changed: Hlinois Sidell' StoneChina Cups and saucers, wunoul nanuies, per set,

Baltimore, Juue a. The body of Jaine?
Kelly, one of the clerks who was killed in
the fall of the Hooper building on Friday,
has been unearthed. It was conclusively
nr.iven by physicians that Kelly was killed

platform rockers, library tables and Stone China Tea Plates, per setGrove, Vermillion cour-ty-, to Bidell. Wi-
sconsinFuller, Lafayette county, to Dun- - "ooa line of all kinds of furniture which Stone China Breakfast Plates, per set W

Triple Plated Castora, with 5 cut and engraved bottle, only 4 UJwill be sold at prices lo suit purchasers.barton: West Depen, Brown county, to AtlQ ail Oiner COO OS IS Cucau iu uruuuriiou. ricawt; tan aim cAmiimn aby firemen who were tearing down the If you are in need of furniture or carpets,Kicollet.
walls of the ruined building, and not by DAVENPORT, IOWA.do not neglect this erand opportunity.Postmasters commissioned: Fourth class- - I I 8 West 2d St.,

mar . wHmErnest E. Emerson, Borilla, D. T. ; Jesse
Bargains in Musical Instruments.Jackson, Commercial Point, Ills.; William

the original disaster. The body was found
with one foot crushed beneath the closed

door of tbe heavy iron safe. Aero
his chest was an enormous beam, which
had remained in position on an upper floor

We have twenty five second handM. Hatfield, Concord, Ids. ; Presley H. Lakin, COMMERCIAL ALLEYorgans, from ?ii0 to 40, and ten newPearl liepot, Ills.; John Cottrell, krie, Iowa:

Are Pleased to announce that their

SPRING GOODS
Are arriving. Space forMds us mentioning any where near

what we have, hut attention is called to our

"Dress Goods Department,"
Where 11133' l1 found elegant styles in new effects. In Black-Good- s

we show Polka Brilliantines, Ottoman Foules, Crape-de-Chin- z,

etc. In Colored Goods, Ottoman Foules, Prunelle Cloth,

etc. Also an elegant line' of Shirtings, Cambrics, Seersuckers,

Scotch Ginghams, Zephers, etc.

organs in last years style of cases, thatDavid U. liliss, Argentine, Kan.; Charles K
we are bound to close out before June 15Hill, Georgetown, Minn. ; Jobn Plumb, Lind RETREAT Jsay, neb. at just w hat we ran Ret for them. Also
six upright pianos that have been usedActing postmasters: Joseph E. Walton.

Koleen, Ind.

until twenty hours after the disaster. This
beam the ilrenien dislodged in tearing down
the ruins aud it fell with a terrible crash. It
was this that caused Kelly's death, beyond
all doubt, as the doctors are positive that he
did not sustain any original injuries save the
crushing of bis foot in the safe door. A
singular fact in connection with the case if

that a sister of Kelly's was on the scene ol

Two Doors "West of Harper House.some, which we will sell less than whole
sale. Also ten secondhand square pianosPostofliee names changed: Stephen C.

Campbell, Bovurd, late bovard Mound, Mo. tSPFine Liquor" and Cigars. 'that we have marked the price down tol
$40 and $60 to make room for our new ICharles A. Oriswold, Alpine, late Sand Hill, ROBERT GOLDENSTEEN, Prop'tr.Neb.
stock. Now is the time to secure a b:ir i.New offices: Josephus W. Ray, Eclipse,
jain. Melodeons f 10 each. Will sellthe disaster imploring the firemen to make

haste iu rescuing her brother. She was Jackson couty, ltad.
any ot the above on easy monthly pay

wild with grief, aud stated positively that ments. Ijowliits Music Stoke.The liurrli and Music.Mclntire & Co. St. Louis, Juno 3. In the United Presbyshe was sure her brother was alive in the
ruins. Her singular premonition proved to
be correct. There is do doubt now that seven

The dependence of man upon wheatterian national assembly the judiciary e

sustained th. decision of the synod in
men were killed by the wreck.1711 Second Avenue. the Kov. J. C. Evans cao aud ordered the

bread for his best nourishment makes it
important that the break be light, pala-tab'- e

easy of digestion. Dr. Price;, s

Cream Baking Powderi.i the best means
derision executed ly the Omaha presbytery.Donations ta (be Garfleld Hoapltal.
A report on amending the article in tho bookWashington City, Jane 8. The Garfield

memorial hospital, which was dedicated here of government on overtures was adopted. we have for securing those ends. A na
tion of housekeepers have been using it I

S. A. MARSGHALL,

Merchant Tailor !
219 Twentieth Street, next door to O. Hansgen's Grocery,

Has purchased an elceant rtock of fBtaionblo iaitings for I CCXW TQT "KTTt
Spring .ml Slimmer wear. I XlUUA loJjAJN U

y

TIVOLI HALLE!
M. MAGRTJM, - - - . - Proprietor.

Celebrated Imported ERLANGER BEER !

On Draught; Chicago nd Milwaukee PIL9ESEK and Kock Island Bcer.!

The New Riverside, Action on summary church principles was
laid over until next year. The report of the for years and found it always the same,
committee on the reprt of the board of

last week with appropriate oeremonies, has
received a number of liberal donations in
the form of free beds. Among the donors
is Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell, who donates
(1,000 for a memorial to be known as the

pure and healthful
home missions submitted a majority report
favoring the adoption of the general com-
mittee's report, amended by the minority TEST YOUR BAKING POWDER

Schuyler Johnson Bell bed. The contribu
that the churches instruments be
stricken from the appropriation list; that no

tion entitles the owner to name n bod
in perpetuity, and to 'esignate the patient
who shall occupy it The wife of Repre

Brandt advert! ned m absnt ut i y po re

CONTAIN AMMONIA.
THE TEST:

appropriation be gm'ii nereatter to instru
mental churches. Auimalcd discussion presentative tntt, ol Illinois, donated two beds. Place a can too down on a hot fftovp tint i I heatad.thea I
vailed all dar. remove ttut cover and smell. A chemist will aul bo rt Iwhich will be named respectively Willow

rinatlv the amendment was defeated by a quired u detect uu prawnoe 01 antiuuuia.Hitt and neynoid met, tor her two sous. vote of 1"! to Ml. This is regarded as a test Second Avenue, opp. Harper House, ROCK. ISLAND.The wife of Fomeroy also gave vote, and when the question of using niusicatwo beds. Mrs. Theodore L.J tnan, of Massa jnty JI d1r
chusetts, ana Mrs. f reeman, ol vv asumgton. instruments iu clmrcucsiuf this denomination

comes directly before the assembly it will 8. S. DAMSeach gave a bed, and another was giv. n T. B. DAVIS.probably be decidr-- in fnvor of letting eachIoiutly by three Washington ladies. Airs.
church determine tor itsair.Coleman, of this city, and Mrs. Walcotl, DA.VISwife of the owner of the Uneida mills, Hew

York, contributed all the bed linen needed Fink A Hatch Uenume. & CO.,
Steam Fitters,

New Yokk, June U.l-'it- & Hatch barsfor the hospital, and the Wallingford and
Middletown Plate companies, of Connecticut, resumed busimfc. Plumbers, Gascontributed the silver-plate- d ware.

A Batch or Colored Lawyer. Pharisees.
A Complete Stock of Pipe and Fittings up toWhat remarkable Pharisees most of us

Columbia, 8. C, June it. The most strik
iU KINDS Oarel The woods are just biling full of us.

The man who drives out in his buggy on
ing figures in the law class the twnty-fiv- a

memo ers of which were subjected to a rigid
examination in the supreme court were
four colored young men, who acquitted them Sunday thinks the man who rides on the

bicycle on the 6amc day is chief amongselves most creditably, and were admitted to

Brass Goods, Packing, Hose.

PUMPS,
SEWER PIPE, FIRE BRICK, ETC

practice in all the courts of South Carolina. sinners. The bicycle man wouldn't asso
ciate with tha man who plays base ball onToe chief justice and the associate justices

complimented them and congratulated their
preceptor, D. A. Straker, the distinguished
negro lawyer. They were educated at the
Allen university, in this city, and pursued a

Sunday. The base ball player scorns the
Sunday fisherman, while the pensive fish SOLS AGISTS TORDOES NOT CONTAIN iMMOMA.
erman leans over the dimpling wave andfull course of studies; then they read law ITS HULTUTCUBSS US NEVER r WESTUKTID.

Is the best Stove made for both Wood and Coal, the most popular stove made

SOLD BY DAVID DON.
may-2- 5

for two years, and attended a course of law
In x million homes tar & quarter of a century tt has Ilectures. .Deane Steam PumpsJTPj ""S svtijwatches the man with a gun in the field

beyond, and wonders why the lightning
of a wrathful heaven does not strike him

stood uift consumers reliable test.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.THE LATEST FROM TILDEN,
W. V. SUMNBtt, Pee. B. MINCKLEB, Ssc'T.

dead. The gunner grieves to think there PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. Eclipse Wind Mills,
Will$ attlve Statements Tnat He

Decline a Nomination. are men so low as to drink beer on Sun-- 1 unm or
I " i ft 1 nil - . I iHational Wire & Iron o.. day, and the beer drinker reflects adly UF. 1T1C8 S oIlCClul tiuTOnlig tlliuCIS,Chicago, June :i The Inter Ocean has

Ikeson the sinfulness of the man who will gothe followiug Washington City special: A
gentleman long and prominently identifiodDETROIT, Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast GemsOffice & Works, Cor. 4th & Congress 8ts. MICH. t a dance on Sunday night. In the

Gold's Safety Heating Boilers.
Contractors for furnishing and laying Water,Qas and Sewer Pipe

Deere's Block 1712 First Avenue;
MOLTKX, Ili. ROCT IHJOT, IlX, .

'.

irith Democratic pontics states that Mr. Til- -

For Light, Healthy Bread. The Best Vrj nopWlreCloth, Wire Connter Railings, Wire Sujiw. Ohcese tlafes. Casting Brashes, Sand andCosJ Screens, len't letter of declination has been written meantime the Argus gets up in an humble
corner and pravs "O Lord, be merciful toand will certainly be sent oat by the ISth or GROCERS.SALE BY

.. - T nuco, otuic c i nunn, ikuut vrCTiiu. n ire k iron r ence. iron snuwers. uonmerI Send for Catalogue. - Supports, c 3TMention this Paper. FOR
CHICACO. ST. LOUIS.'us, s sinner!"30th of June, Mr. Tilden, be says, will re-

fuse to allow the use of his name, on the


